
Bible Reading & Questions for April 30-May 6

Apr.30  Read Exodus 36-38
1) What were the four pillars of shittim wood overlaid with?___________________________________________
2) What was the length (in cubits) of the Mercy Seat?________________________________________________
3) How many branches went out of the sides of the candlestick?________________________________________
4) How many shekels is a bekah equal to?_________________________________________________________

May 1  Read Exodus 39-40
1) What were the onyx stones enclosed in? (3 words)_________________________________________________
2) What color lace was used to bind the rings of the breastplate to the rings of the ephod?____________________
3) What was to be put in the laver?_______________________________________________________________
4) What two types of offerings did Moses offer upon the altar of burnt offering?___________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

May 2  Read Leviticus 1-4
1) On what side of the altar was a burnt offering of the flocks to be killed?________________________________
2) Who did the remnant of the meat offering go to?__________________________________________________
3) What was every oblation of the meat offering to be seasoned with?___________________________________
4) What two animals were acceptable sacrifices for a common person that sinned through ignorance?__________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

May 3  Read Leviticus 5-7
1) If a person was unable to bring a lamb, what other animals could he bring for his trespass?_________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________
2) How much fine flour was Aaron and his sons to offer for a meat offering in the day he was anointed?________

_________________________________________________________________________________________
3) What was to be done with an earthen vessel wherein the sin offering was sodden?________________________
4) What was to be done with the remainder of the flesh of the sacrifice on the third day?_____________________

May 4  Read Leviticus 8-10
1) What animal’s blood did Moses put on Aaron and his sons ear, thumb, and toe?_________________________
2) How many days were Aaron and his sons to abide at the door of the tabernacle and keep the charge of the LORD?

_________________________________________________________________________________________
3) What did Aaron dip in the blood of the calf of the sin offering?______________________________________
4) Who was Aaron’s uncle?_____________________________________________________________________

May 5  Read Leviticus 11-12
1) What two characteristics did an animal living in the waters need to have in order for the children of Israel to be 

allowed to eat them?________________________________________________________________________
2) Was a tortoise clean or unclean?_______________________________________________________________
3) On what day was a male child to be circumcised?_________________________________________________
4) How long would a woman continue in the blood of her purifying after bearing a maid child?_______________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

May 6  Read Leviticus 13
1) When the plague of leprosy was in a man, who would he be brought unto?_____________________________
2) If a person’s leprosy covered all his skin from his head even to his foot, would he be pronounced clean or 

unclean?__________________________________________________________________________________
3) What color was a thin hair on the head or beard that indicated a dry scall?______________________________
4) What words would a leper have to cry after putting a covering upon his upper lip?_______________________

Memory Verse for this Week:
Leviticus 10:10

“And that ye may put difference between holy and unholy, and between unclean and clean;”
Leviticus 10:10


